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NAMES OP THE
SUCCESSFUL

THOSE WHO PASSED REGENT EX-

AMINATIONS.

They Will Bo Given Certificates

Showing They Are Qualified to Act

As Mine Foremen and Assistant
Mine Foremen Examination Was
Conducted at Carboudalo on Aug.

4 and 5 Questions That Were Put
to the Applicants at Each Session.

On Aug 1 unci 5 nt Cnrbondnlc, Mine
Inspector Edwiird Roderick, W. (X

Itobertson, superintendent, niul Thomas
Llewellyn nnd Joseph T. Huberts, min-

ers", ronduutcd un examination for ap-

plicants for certificates of qualification
iti mine foreman and assistant mine
foreman.

It has been announced Hint the fol-

lowing passed the mine foreman ex-

amination:
Olyphant David McRhoy, Michael

Mornn, Charles II. Robinson, John tt.
Fettlgievv, William n. Jones, George IX.

Alaton, William II. Hemmehech.
Jermyn William V. GrifHth, John B.

Jones,
Scranton Hdwnid Stahl, Frank Igo,

John M. Jehu, John 13. Jones, William
Davison, John H. Thomas.

Taylor Wlllam J. Thomas.
Dickson Frank Glcason.
Old Forge John II. Robertson.

The nsMstnnt mine foicmun examin-
ation was successfully passed by the
allowing:
Sciunton Thomas J. Richards, John

W. Proudlock, George Hall, Edward
(lleason, James H. llowells, John Phil-
lips, Thomas Laird, Frank McHale,
Thomas H. Lewis, Sylvester Foster,
Henjamln Davis, William II. Freize,
David A. Jones, Henry i:. Jones,
Thomas Lewis, John II. Phillips, John
Worll, James Jones', David U. Evans,
Alfred Pierce, Evan Phillips, Alfred
I'ugh, Joseph Wlillums, William J.
Lewis.

Olyphant Gent bp Knight, Henry G.
Wllllptns, James W. Nichols, Edward
M. Hoban, David M. Morgan, Reese
Maggs, Michael J. McLaughlin, Samuel
J. Lewis.

Archbald Francis J. Kearney, Pat-lic- k

McGuiie, John J. Bairett, John
Dtirkin.

The questions that were piopounded
to the candidates follow :

FIRST SESSION.

Give vour name, .ige, place of hlith,
and postofllcc nddic-s- .

1. Have vou lnd live cnis' piactlcal
mining cvpeiltnce In the antluacito eoal
liiine3? If so, state the length and na-

ture of our cxpciience, and the names
of mines hi which vou have been em-pl- oj

ed. dr.;
2 Descilbe the duties of a mine fore-

man as picscilbcd by the mine law. (10)
3. What duties ,ue lequlred of the mine

foreman by the law providing foi medi-
cal rooms In mines? (.')

4. Dcsciilie by dlagiam a water gauge.
And explain Its use in connection with
the air cunents In mines. (It1)

5 What Is meant by the term "Venti-
lation" ris applied to coal mines? (10)

fi Dcsciibe the fan and the vaiious
other means of pioducing a cm lent ot
ah. (10)

SECOND SESSION.
7. How aie all cm i cuts measiued?

State the icqiiliemonts of the law with
icfcience to air measurements (."))

8 Describe the Davy Safetv Lamp, and
the principle upon which it Is constuict-ecl- .

Also dcsciibe other safety lamps with
which vou aie familiar. (10)

! What Is the men of a gangwa.v 7
feet fi Inches wide at the top, 12 feet fi

incbe wide nt the bottom and 7 teet
high? What quantity of ail is pas-du- if
velocltv Is ti feet per second? (10)

1ft If a piesuic of 5 J pounds produces
a current of 20,000 cubic feet pei minute.
what will, be the watci gauge when !(0,--

cable feet are needed"' (10)
11. State the law vvltii lefeience to

mine maps. (",)
12 If the pitcli of two veins Is .'5

and the distance between them is
t.O light angle to the pitch, how long
would a tunnel bo ftom one to the
othei .' (10)

THIRD SESSION.
I! In case jnu weie a mine foienum

nnd It became necessaiy for on to take
ill. u go of the pump to pi event the mine
Horn lining, how would ou (lnd the
capacity of a pump hiving a .! foot
utioke,' 10 inch dlnmetei water e Under,
milking JO stioke.s pei minute? do)

It. A gangway is going south GO east,
plllais aie 7 ynuls, chambei S jaids,
what Is the distance fuim cantie to centie
on gangway? do)

li What is the rubbing sulfate of a
gangway 10 feet Inches wide, 7 fret 4

Inches high, l.l'M ffet long? (10)
lb A tunnel 1J feet wide. 7 feet high

clear of mil, 080 feet Imm, Is to be eluven
tluough limd Mind 'lock and slate. How
many cubic feet of muteiial will have to
bo icmoved, and In .vour Juilgment how
much per cubic foot oi lineal yaid should
tho woik bo done toi ? (0j

17. A sldo pitch ot .'0 electees on a
gangwav makes It necessary to "take
up" bottom slate 3 feet high on upper

and tupeilug to a point on the lower
side. How many cubic feet of slate would
theie bo In ona hunched auls ot gnng-wn-

nnd how mu(h per lineal aid
should It cost? (jo)

IS. Aside fiom a knowledge of tho mine
law and Its loqilliements, and of the
methods of ventilating a coal mine, what
other qualifications in your judgment
should a peison possess to successfully
1111 the position of nilno foreman? (10)

FOURTH SESSION.
10. Tho Immediate loof over a vein of

cp.cl G feet high is a tieaelieious (Ire clay
lipni 2 to 2 feet thick, over which Is a
wind mck i oof, How would you lecom-men- el

the vvoikiug of this vein with a
view to the greatest safety nnd econ-
omy? (10)

SO. What Is t(io dump? What If, black
damp? What Is white damp? What Is
after damp? Descijbe ench and which Is
tho most dangerous, and why? (10)

21. What aie some of the most com-
mon causes of timber flies In mines? (10)

'J.'. i:pluln what extra piecautlon
should be taken by those In cliaige of
final pillar lobbing.

--'3. Describe the v.iiIouh methods of
hauling now in use in coal mines. Give
yom opinion or electllclty and com-
pressed air haulage as to economy nnd
genoinl utility. (io)

24. What Is an accident? And classify
ns far ns jou are able the causes of acci-
dents In coal mines, and mako somo gen-ei- nl

suggestions as to how they can be
provented, (ioj

BALL GAME POSTPONED.

The ion on Sututday sufficiently In-

terfered to cause a postponement of
the base ball game between the Mont-
rose and pcranton teams, and, In

the game will De played next
Saturday,
The shooting match between John Von

neigen and A. C. Monies was also post-
poned until next Saturday. The con-
testants, however, Indulged in a prac-
tice choot on Saturday, In whloh Von
Dcrgcn hilled thirteen and Monies nine.
The Ecore was ns follows;
Von Hereon ..1 1 1 1 1 1 1 o 1 0 1 1 1 l imlicnlc .....,,,H 10 10 01 11011 0O- -8

IT MATTERS NOT

How Sick You Are or How
Many Physicians Have

Failed to Help You.

Dr. Divld Kennedy's Favorite Remedy
will Cure You If a Cure Is Possible.

Doctors are not infallible and there aro
many Instances where they have decided
a case was hopeless and then the patients
astonished everyone by getting well and
thesolo cause of theircure was Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy. A case in
point is that of James Lettuce of Caua-joharl- e,

N. V., who writes:
"Some years ago 1 was attacked with pains

In my back and side that were tearful in lha
extreme. I could not control my kidneys at
all and what cams from tham was mucous and
blood. I was In a terrible stats and suffered
Intensely. A prominent physician of Albany.
N. Y., decided that an operation was all
that would save me. I dreaded that and com-

menced to take Dr. David Kennedy's Favorlta
Remedy. I felt better almost Instantly. When
I had taken about two bottles, tho flow from
the b'adder was mush cleaner, the pain stop-pe- d,

and I was saved from the surgeon's knife '

and am now well."
Dr. W. H. Morse, the famous physl.

cian of Westfield, N. J., has this to say
of this great medicine:

"1 have known It to euro chronic Inflam-

mation of tha kidneys, whoro the attending
physician pronounced the case Incurable."
No form of kidney, liver, bladder or

blood disease, or the distressing sickness-
es so common to women, can long with-

stand the great curative power of this
famous specific. Its record of cures has
made it famous In medical circles every-
where.

It is for sale by all druggists in the
Now BO Oont Slzo and the regular
fl .00 sire bottles less than a cent a dose.

Sample bottle enough for trial, free by mail.
Dr. Dvld Kennedy Corporation, Bondout, N. Y.

I)r. David Ktnnccljr's Rait Rheum Cream cure
Old Sores, Skin ant Scrofnlom Diseases. 50c

THEATRICAL.

The Boyal Liliputians.
A very enteitalnlng performance was

given at the Lyceum Sattirduy after-
noon and evening by the Royal Lilipu-
tians in Posterland. This performance
consists of transfenlng to the stage
some of the characters made famous
by the comic supplements of the New
York Sunday papers.

Mrs. Katen jammer and her two mis-
chievous sons weie there, and likewise
Foxy Grandpa and his fun-lovi- boys,
Happy Hooligan, Alphonse and Gas-
ton. Besides these there weie tho
Omega Oil boy and Dooley.

A majority of the charactois vveio
assumed by midgets, who proved them-
selves clever comedians and vocalists.
The chaiacter of Dooley was In tho
hands of Major James D. Doyle, the
greatest of the midget comedians

There was an excellent chorus that
made fifteen changes of costumes dur-
ing the three acts, all of the costumes
being very gorgeous. Tho music was
good and well rendcied.

"The Little Mother."
No church In the United States is s.o

well known, or so much talked about,
as "The Church Around the Corner,"
which Is situated In the middle sec-
tion of New Yoik city. Many of the
prominent actors and actresses have
been burled from this sacred edifice,
and many of the poorer class of this
gieat eitj have leceived supplies from
this little chinch, that have kept "the
wolf from the door."

"The Little Church Around the Cor-
nel" will be shown in the pt eduction
of "The Little Mother," which will ap
pear nt the Lyceum Tuesday night.
Scats on tale.

'St. Ann" at Lyceum.
Concerning the new comedy elinma,

"St. Ann," fiom the pen of Paul Aim-stron- g,

which will be produced at tho
Lyceum on Thursday night, the Wash-
ington Kvenlng Times says: "The new
theatrical i,ear at the Columbia thea-
ter was usheied in last night with a
new play, "St. Ann," by Paul Ann-stron- g,

a w i iter new to the stage.
' 'St. Ann' is a story of artists. 'St.

Ann' is Ann Lamont, (list intioduced
as a stiuggllng aitlst in New Yoik,
while In the second, act she Is seen as
a famous painter whom all London Is
talking about on account of a veiy
remarkable canvas, "The Other Wom-
an." Seats on bale Tuesday.

Gieat Bill at Dixie's Today.
The bill presented at Dixie's theater

this week, beginning with the matinee
today, will be ot unexcelled merit.
Yielding to popular demand, the man-
agement has decided to letuln Ameta,
the fire dancer, for another season. She
will appear In new poses and scenes,
and the lemnludei of tho piogiamme
will be entiiely new. Pi eminent among
tho enteitainers will be the Keaton
tilo, Myra, Joe and Buster, who do the
funniest ueiobatle turn in the land;
liendilcks and Prescott, bong and
dance artists, present tluee elaborate
changes of costume, nnd Mi. nnd Mis.
Danow, the sand palnteis, will give
an amusing sketch.

An Important feature of tho bill will
be the fltst appearance of the veisatlle
favorite, Esther Wallace, in ilhibtiuted
songs. Among other selections the
popular singer will render Max Witt's
new composition, "The Woodland Blos-
som and the Hot Hotisu Flower," which
will bo heard for the fii.st timn In
Scranton. The well known minstrel
star, Qeoige Gorman, assisted by Miss
Lavvson, will also be one of the attrac-
tions that need no introduction.

'The Fatal Wedding."
Beginning tonight and continuing for

three days the Academy of Music will
present "The Fatal Wedding," a com-
edy diuma of tho better class, that
contnlns a story abounding In the lights
nnd shadows of laughter mid teais.

Full of pine sentiment and ennobling
example, the plot Is of absorbing In
teiest anil holds the spectator keyed
up to the highest pitch of expectancy.
The stage settings and the enthe pro-
duction are of the very best, Mati-
nees Tuesday and Wednesday, Seuts
on sale now,

"The Cracker Jacks."
Hob Manchstei's famous "Ci acker

Jacks" como to the Star tomoriow for
Jhree days. During their former visits
they left remarkable impressions. The
first part brings forth a coterie of com-
edy talent, foremost of which Is .Bob
Van Osten, and Is entitled "Dr. Munlon
Outdone." The Vaudeville talent is
great. Each act Is a revelation and
hard to beat, such as the flexible
Venus, v'lorlzel, the transformation
wonder; Kelly and Adams, the great
travel sty stars; Mayo Sisters, two
great; singers; Collins and North, ex-
pert parody singers and medians; tho
andCSrLaP,d flre bat0" ,na"1PU,at0rS'
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IN MEMORY
OF M'KINLEY

Concluded from Page 3.

low and Indignant cltlezns wore leap-
ing upon his assailant, his calm unsel-
fish "So that no one harms him," was
Inspired or the "Father forgive them,
for they know not what they do." Such
a life can never die. It icinalnn with
us, nn instillation to Hue Christian
manhood. I believe that his last words,
"Neater My God to Thee" was not only
a song of pcisoiutl triumph, but n
prayer for the nation whose prospoilty
was dealer to him than the apple of
his eye."

Fhst Presbytoilan.
Dr. McLcod's topic was "Behave as

Citizens," nnd ho took for hts text the
wotds found In Phil. 1:27, as follows:
"Uehave ns cltbons worthily." His
remarks wore ns follows:

This exhoi tatloii Is npptopilatc on this
mcmoilnl occasion. It Is Just one car
ago today that oui nation was called to
mouin over the death of our beloved
ptesldent, William McKlnley. As a citi
zen, he behaved himself worthily. Ho
pinctlced this apostolic precept dining
his public life, ns well us on his bed ot
death.

This exhoitation of St. Paul embodies
both pntllotlsm and piety. He botlevsd
that Chihtlans occupy a position that
Invests tlmm wllh the lesponslblllty and
tho pilvllegcs of a dual citizenship. Our
cltlronshlp Is in heaven, ns well us on
cnith. William McKlnley was ptofotimlly
convinced of the tiuth of this doctrine,
and he acted accoielinglv. Ho believed
that ho owed a duty to the state ns well
as to the church, and to the church as
well ns to tho

Tie did not plead his heavenly citizen-
ship ns a lenson for negloctlng his eaitli-I.-

duties. Ho was a truo p.itilot, as well
as a tine Christian. He did not bellcvo
that the time which Chi latum citizens
give to civ Io duties Is wnsted. He be-

lieved In tho elective fianehlse, and ho
did not neglect the "pilmaiies." He be-

lieved that tile best way to prevent bad
elections is to pi event bid nominations.
He believed that if we have it in our
tiower to pi event bad nominations, wo
have no light to complain If bad nomi-
nees are elected. He believed, with one
of England's gieatest statesmen, that
"we ought to c ultlvato our minds nud
bilug the dispositions that are lovely In
piivato life Into the service and conduct
of the commonwealth, and that we should
so bo patiiots r.s not to foiget that wo
me Chilstlnn gentlemen." He believed
that high public oftice is a place of power
and lesponsibllltv, and that bo who
sleeps upon his watch deseues to bo con-
sul ed, ns tiuly as tho traitor who goes
over to the enemy. UclicHlnr these things,
he behaved himself woithlly as a citizen,
and be tonic a deep inteiest In politics,
and in statesmanship and In education,
and In commoicp, and in eei thing that
boie upon out country's happiness and
piospoiity.

William McKIiiIp was a
citizen Ho had no svmpathy with law-
lessness Ho believed m giving to oveiy
citizen the laigest elegiee of libel ty con-
sistent with llghteous law. He would iif.e.
If necessary, the whole power of the state
and nation to gtiaid and defend the llb-oi- tv

of eveiy Amcilean cltlrn. He would
not peimlt a pack of Idleis to insult, aim
biowbeat, and teuoilre a band of will-
ing woikeit.. It was bis wish that all
classes should behave ns citizens woith-
lly, and no man Is vvoithy ol the nanio
of an Ameilcan citizen who will levlle
bis neighbor or Inteifere with him in tho
dlschaigo of bis duties.

This Js a point that some pel sons in
this legion would do well to consider, for
they nie not behaving as American citi-
zens ought to behave. Like William U.
Gladstone, our William McKlnley was a
man of tireless cnergv and of lofty pur-
pose. Like Mr. Gladstone, also, be knew
bow to adapt himself to times and sea-
sons and ciicumstancos. If he changed
his mind In lopeal of some political ques-
tions, it was because of chanced clicum- -
stances Such changes did not atfect his
chaiactei In tho least degiee, nor did
thev lav him open to the chaige of being
elthei lickle-minde- d or unpatiiotlc.

William McKInley's last political will
and tebtament was made In the city of
Buffalo, and published to tho vvoild a tew
days befoio his death, and Theodoie
Icoosevelt is its executor. Thus far tho
executor has given a good account of
himself. He lias kept his pledge, and it
is to bo hoped that no vaulting ambition
or political chicaneiv will sivcive him a
halt breadth fiom the path In which he
piomlsed to walk on the day he took his
oath of office. He then pledged hlmseir
to cosry out the policy of bis gieat piede-ces.so- i,

and all his countrymen expect
him to do It.

William McKlnlev's last sneecb con
tains a ilch legacy for his countijmcn.
In It he made a povveifui plea for "sen-
sible tiado auangementb" with othei na-
tions He said: "The peilod of

Is past. The expansion ot our
Undo and commeue Is the picsslng piob- -
lfm. commeiciai wais me unprofitable
A policy of good will and friendly trade
lelatlons will pi event lepilsals. Iteclpioc-It- y

tieatles nio In bntmony with the
splilt ot tho times; rncasuies of ictall-atlo- n

aie not."
Thehe aie wle and pntiiotic vvoids, to

which all our people, and especially our
lawmakeis, Hhntilil give heed.

Again, ho said: "Let us evei lemem- -
ber that our Inteiest Is In concoid, not in
conflict; and that our real eminence icsts
In tho vlctoiles of peace, and not In tlioso
ot win. Our earnest piajer Is that Goet
will giaclously vouchsafe piospoiity,
happincbs and peace to all our nelglibois,
nnd like blessings to nil tho peoples und
povveis of cm th."

These woida bieatho out piety as well
as pattlothm. William McKlnley was a
tine Clulbtlan as well ns a true patilot,
and ho was all the truer patriot because
he was a tiuo Clulstiun. Ho placed a
high value upon his caithly citizenship,
but ho placed an Infinitely higher value
upon his heavenly citizenship, in both
his public nnd his piivato life, In times
of piospeilty us well ns in times of

living and dying, he behaved In
a way wot thy of one who-- citizenship
is noin in eaitn ana in lienven; foi Ho
behaved himself lu a way woithy of tho
gospel ot Chi 1st Tills is his ilehej-- t leg-
acy to his counto men. Ho was not
ashamed of thu goi-pe- l of Chi 1st. and he
loved the Chi 1st of tho gospel, Ho seived
his generation well, He loved his conn,
try, and he cnutitbiitcd his full shaie
towuids making It the pm est, tho fiec-st- ,

tho I idlest, tho kindliest, and tl)e
mightiest nation on eaith. Wo honor his
memoiy. nnd wo thank God for his pious,
liuuiuiH', mill useiiii inn.

St. Xuke's Church
Special, piayeis weie mid at St.

Luke's ehuich In memoiy or the late
President McKlnley by rtev, itogeis
Isruel,

The exeicises weie held at tho close
of tho legular t.ei vices and weie opened
by the Hinging of tho hymn, "Lead
Kindly Light" by a quartette composed
of Miss Kami, Miss Bi owning, Air,
Bunnell and Mr, Jones. A portion of
tho Litany und special chants followed.

In Adams Wenue Chapel.
The Tlov, Dr. James Hughes, while

preaching last evening In the Adams
Avenue chapel, pronounced an appro-
priate euloglum on the late Mr. Mc-
Klnley, He said:

"ills name Is as fiesh ami flagrant
today ns It vvus twelve months ago.
and will continue s.o for muny years to
come, for goodness never dies. No
'!,Vbt "e T? wh '
eellenees, but the brightest gem of his I

X I . mm. I a
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Grand Opening of

Fall Dress Goods and Silks
Today, Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 15, 16, 17.

The new selections consist of the following named fabrics: Norfolk Suitings.
Knickerbocker Suitings. Bear and Porcupine Cloths, Boucle Cloths, La-Flanni- eur

and Wild Duck Combinations in Broadtail and Panne Zebe-line- s,

Rough Knub Cheviots, Snow Flake Basket Cloths, Coronation
Worsted, and a full assortment of new shades in Plain Crash Suitings, Whip-
cords, and so forth.

FALL NOVELEllTLKS
Taney Scotch Plaids, Moires, Pin Dot TatTetas, Moire Medallion, Moire Velour, in all the newest

tints. Liberty Satin and Moire in every color. Also White and Black Satin Duchess and many others. '
There has been no time in the history of this store that we have had such a brilliant showing in Foreign and

Domestic Dress Goods and Silks. You are cordially invited to come and insp.ct this display of New Fall Fabrics and
your kindly visit will be equally appreciated whether you buy or not.

llfo, from all I can leain, was loyalty
to conscience, and fidelity to God's re-
vealed truth."

The congiegntion sang, "My Countiy
'TIs of Thee," and two small boys, tho
Lewis brothel s, sang two duets in ex-
cellent style.

Piovidence Presbyterian Church.
Rev. Dr. Oeoigo E. Guild, pastor of

the Provldenco Presbyterian church,
paid a tribute to the memoiy of the
dead president nt the legular service
yesterday morning.

He hold up Mr. McKlnley as a type
of tho best American manhood and
talel that the need of such men ns he
in high places is becoming moie ap-
parent every day.

LEACH FAMILY REUNION.

Descendants of an Early Abington
Settler Met on Saturday in M. E.

Church, Clark's Summit.

The first reunion of the descendants
of Ephralm Leach was held in the M.
E. ehuich at Clark's Summit, Saturday.
Despite the unfavorable weather, about
one bundled pei sons were present and
a most enjoyable time was spent in
renewing past acquaintances and learn-
ing to know the vaiious branches of
the family that have grown up in
Ignoiance of each other.

After a most enjoyable dinner a per-
manent organization was formed. Nor-
man Leach was elected president for
the ensuing year nnd Rev. Floyd S.
Leach, secietary and treasurer.

Ephralm Leach, the common ancestor
was the thlid settler In the original
township of Abington and was one of
the prominent men In the early settle-
ment of the countiy. The following
names were leglstereel Satin day:

llachel, Jessie nnd Philip Creasy, I

unaries creasy, Alice Travis, w. C.
Hall, Lorlnn L. Hall, Imogene A.
Down, Byron T. Akeiley, Sarah C.
Akeiley, Huth 11. Ackeiley, Mrs. Bren-foi- d

Ackeiley, Quez A. Bailey, Alena
Leach, Robeit Bailey, Eugene Leach,
Hazel White, Lucy Leach, Remv Soar-fos- s,

Hany Osterhout, O, A, Pease,
Rosalie Pease, Bertha Remoly, Asa
Leach, J. W. Leach, Jennie K. Adam,
Amos Adams, Walter Adams, Lester
Adams, W. A. Adnms, Myrtle Remoly,
Sarah Adams, Eliza L. Gumaei.'Fied
12. Gumaer, C. Gumaer, Roy L. Gumaer,
Harold Gumaer, Veilca L. Gumaer,
Lillian Gumaer, Ethel T, Bailey, Elsie
A. Coon, Floyd C. Leach, Roger D.
Leach, M, B. Dean, Walter Leach,
Hoyt S, Leach, Hendilck Adams, Sarah
Osterhout, Mrs. M, E. Keller, Mary L.
Benson, A. I. Ackerley, Mrs. Charlotte
Travis, Elsie 13. Leach, Ann White,
Catherine L. Bnlley, Viola L. Vosbuicr.
William Vosburg, Percy Vosburg, Hoy
wmte, Rooert White, Arthur Cham- -
plain, George L. Coon, Lydla Shaw,
finest w. coon, i;tta K. Coon, Fiee- -
mau Leach. Mlllnid Vosbuig. Mabel
Vosburg, William Stieuter, L L,
Streater, Noiman Leach, Melissa Sny-
der, Minnie Stieuter, Maud A, Snyder,
M. A. Leach, J. S. Custaid, Mis. J, S.
Custaid, Ei nest F, Snyder, Emily
Adams, Helen E, Leach, Beuilco J.
Hall, Fieeda G. Kami, Gertrude L,
Hal, Emily (ieinon, Charles Geinon,
Cora B, Gernon, Dorothy Jane Geinon,
Schuyler C. Geinon, Nellie W. Gernon,
Louis II, Gernon, G, Grant Gernon,
Anna Grant Gernon, Minnie L. Gemon!"
Eunice V. Hall, Jennie D, Leach, Clawi
Creasy, William N, Leach, Clnience
Pease, Elsie L. Streater, Lauietta A.
Claik, Ralph E. Bailey, Anna Cluik,
Lizzie D, Bailey, J. Eail Sti eater.
Howard Hall, Leon O. Colvln, H, L.
Bailey, Jennie Bailey, Anna M, Bailey,
Joseph M. Bailey, J, L. Tlnkham.
Homer D. Pease, Mrs. Harty Leach andHairy Leach,

ANSHE OHESED TEMPLE.

Formal Dedication Next Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

The new teniplo of the congregation
Ansho Chesed, on Madison avenue, will
bo formally dedicated wltlh services
Friday, Saturday and Sunday of this
w eek. ,

The exercises wll begin Friday ut
7.15 o'clock p. m. They will be con-
tinued Saturday morning at 9.45 o'clock

ut 3.15
o'clock

- t

THE MARKETS
The following eitiotatlons aio furnishedIho Tribune by Haight ,Vr freese Co , .tll-31- 5

Mcais Building. W. D. llunvon, man-age,
Open High. Low Close.

Amal. Copper W. Ifi'i US, GS

,m. C. vL .. .t: 14"
Am. Jce, Pi .. : .0", J'l'j
Am. Locomotive .. .. ::3 .i!"3 j. 33',8
Am. Loco . I'r .. !V4 07 Mi'i QVt,
Am. S. &. R. Co .. .. Id"i Hi l"!6 Kit.
Ameilcan Sugar .. ..1JD 1J') l.'O
Anaconila Copper .WVs 10S 1071 HIS
Atchison .. l'(i 0114 nil;.
Atchison. Pr ..Kil'4 101 101
Halt & Ohio ..1IV4 llti in ii:o
Bioolc. R T .. i.S'. I.SV A' bM,j
Canadian Pacific . ..14W, 111 no no'.Ches &. Oblo .. 3 ). Go'sChicago X. Alton.. 418 41 41b
Chic As G W .... :: i ws
C, M. &. St. P. ... isok iss isovir, r. i. i p ,.11D JJIM ios'a no
Col Fuel & lion.. iO'i SO' MlVi Ml' 4
Col. & Southern .... iUH m sui j rv
Den. & R. U 4WS 40 4T4 49,
Den. & R. G , Pi. .. 04'i Ol'i iPi 0414
Detroit Southern ... J.', Wi L'JV 22K
Erio 407& Ills 40",
Bile, 1st Pr 70'i 70', 70'i 7014
Kile, L'ncl Pr --

,i, oil '.) .)))

Hocking Vallev .... 'iVi 97 '4 0734
Illinois Cential . ...170 171 I7n 171
Kan. City & South.. ",V,U 17',8 .!7'i
mollis. & IS11M1. . I.il 1)1 va lilManhattan ..I.J4 135 l.:i',B Ilia.!
Met. St. Ry ..147V4 147'i 117 147
Mexican Cential . . "0 "0 o oft
Mo. K & Tex... .. Jv8 3414 Hrs Ti
Mo, K. & T.. Pi .. CuM G7ai 07'4 1)734

Mlssoml Pncitlc ..121 IL'J's 12l llilTs
N. Y. Central ... ..16434 lfil'4 lh3's 1LS4V4
Norfolk A; West. ii's 7,"i 71Vj 7.'4Ont. & West 37 V,r, r, r;
Paclllc Mail 14'A 441 k, 1l',i 44',!

R. R 11,1; irr VA 1..7
Peoplo's Gns 10t,'4 lOli loil'i 10f
Ptessed Steel Car .. Vy, w :&. wii.fading 7l' 719a WH 71
Readme. 1st Pr RS', si snv. SSV4Republic Steel ;j'4 li'?; 2JV4 '8St. I. & San Fi,in.. 79y, 70VJ,

St. L, So AV 3i,'4 a.'! SO'4 :'ii'4Soutliein Pacltlc .... "f, 70 78' 70
Southein R. R M 31Ti 314Tenn. Coal &. rion.. Cs (a 10
Texas A: Pacific .... 52 5'Ji !'!I'll on Paclllc 1098 lOOTf, 10014 mUnion Pacific. Pr. .. 92 9'w 9 yL

V. S. Leather HtJ It'. IK 1(- -:

r. s. steel 10V 40 '4 40' I
90i !)!'
::7'i 'i
r.J-- a --

.1 lt
:'i7s if,!
L'ou st;
Wi 2M4

l'. S Steel, Pr 90, 9.0Wnbnsh (;, 37",Wnbat.li . Pr 51 14
West. Pniem Tel. ... 957RW. & L i: jn4

2014Wisconsin Cential.. 2S'i 2S'iTotal bales, .100,200

HvtTA"? GRAIN AND PROVISION.
r0i J"i .

j'c-L!!n-y Close.
'..Kiiitv-- t i,it4 )S'h liSa;May
COR- N-

70'i TTiV, I9i
December 4PB 41', D's It'iMay

OAT- S-
ii.-- i ii ; 4014 40'4

December
Mnv

.",11. sih'" 31 'J, 31 V,
31 8PORK.

October fl bi07Jimuaiv ' r. 15
LAR- D-

October 9 SOJanuary SbORIR- S-
October 1010Jiinttaiy

NCAV YORK COTTON MARKET,
Onen, Illgli, Low Co1mSeptember s 5.: 854 si.' S5IOctober s.ll ft.42 "J. ft S4'December S 37 S r,S 3.(7 S37January 837 830 s .IT S3S

RANK STATEMENT.
Resenc, ilecicase SI3S1S75Loans, ejecicasti I,s75.oooSpede, elecieaso i,SIS,V)DLegal tendur, dei'ieaso 1 '.'.UTOflDeposits ili'cieuso lli.JSWCliculiUlon, lucieato "Oj.nw

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Ulil Asked,Lnokavvannu Unliy Co. Pr. w ...County Sav. llauk it Ti list Co Sw
I'liM imii. uuiiu ie.ui uunuaioj D00
Third Uatlonal UanU 530
Dlino Dop. i: DIs. Hank 200
ncononiy 1. , II. H, I' Co
FIlBt National Hunk i';oo
Lack. Tiimt A.-- Safe Pep. Co i
Clails & Snovpi Co, Pr,,,,,,, 1:3
Bciantou Suvlngs Hank ,,,.,, coo
Tinelers' National Hunk
Sciunton Uolt A: Nut Co lh
People's Hank ,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.,, 133

RONDS.
Scionton Packing Co 05
Sciunton P.ibsonijer H.UIuuy,

III st inoitb'age, duo 111:0 115
Peoplo'a Street Ttallway, (list

moitguee, ilno 1'JIS ,, H3
Veoplu'B Stieot Itnllway, Ueu- -

eial inoitgagc. cluo t'J.'l 113
Sciunton Tiuc. Co , 0 per cent. 113
Economy I., II & P. Co , 87
N. JeiHoy &. Pocono Ico Co 97
Consolidated Witter Supply Co .,, 103

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Conecteel by II. U, Dale, '.'I I.acku. Ave)

Kloui JI.10. .
iluttei Ficsh acanittiy, 2Jc.j fieshduliy, tie.
Clieeso-licta- iic.

Kggs Ne.uliy, 22tc.; vvestcin. 21c.
Alauovv Ile.ms Per Inuhcl. S.'Wa.'.W.
Oieen Peas Per luslicl, JJ.23.
OnlonB Per bushel. Me,
Now Potutoca-- Wo iier bushel

FINANCIAL

THIRD
NATIONAL

BANK
OF SCRANTON.

Capital, $200,000
SURPLUS
(Earned.) $600,000
Pays 3 interest on

savings accounts whether
large or small.

Open Saturday evenings
from 7.30 to 8. 30.

UnBRfittffi&HBi

The
Moosic
Powdet

Booms 1 nnd 2Co Commonwealth Bldg.
SCRANTON, PA.

H
MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
Hade at Moosic ami Kushdalc Works.

,

Laflin & Rand Povyder Co.'s
ORANGE GUN POWDER
tlectric Batteries, Electric Hvploders, Kx- -

plodlns Ulasts, Safety fuse.
REPAUNO CHEMICAL CO.'S

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF

THE RAILROADS

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD.

Special Reduced Rates to San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles, Cnl,, and
Return, Account National Whole-
sale Druggists' Association Meet-
ing at Monterey, Cal., Oct. 1,

The l.elilgh Valley lailio.iel vlll sell
special tickets at $09,70 good boIiib
Septembei L'Sth, 29tli and 30th, jjootl for
letuin passage to November lath, on
till tialus' except the Ulack Diamond
i:xpress. Consult I.ehlgl; Valley ticket
ngents for fuither particulais,

Change in O. & W. Timetable.
Important changes In thu timetable

of the New Yoik, Ontutlo & Western
Ifallwuy will veiy shoitly take place,
some tiahiH being cllscoiuinued und
otlieis alteieil. We let Diiiineiul our
leudeis, who are conteinplatlng a trip
over the Ontuilo & Western, to com-
municate with the neuie&t station
agent In eference to tiaiu serylce, and
theieby get coirect Information.

Change of Time on Wyoming Divis-
ion of the 'Erie,

On Monday, September 15, tho winter
schedule will become effective on the
above illvlhlon. All summer and Sun-
day tialus will be discontinued.

Tr.tlns will leave Sciunton on new
tlmc-tabl- ci for New Yoik and all inter-
mediate) points at 7.20 u. ni, und 1.35
p. in.

You

CHA
Invited

!

SCRANTON'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THZSE ENTERPRISING) DEALERS OAN
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS-
FACTORILY.

FOR SALE
niTGGIES and WAGONS of ill kinds; also

and BiiUdlnc lots at banrains.
HOnSES CLIPPED and CltOOMPD at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

SECURITY BUILDINO 4SAVINQS UNION
Home Offlce, 208 209 Moars Building;.

Wc are mnturini; shatea each month which
show a net pain to the Investor of about 12per cent. We loan money. Wo also issue
HILL PAID STOCK $100 00 per share. Inter-
est pajablc semi annually.

ALBERT IULL, Secretary.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 611 Laclamnna avenue, manufacturer of
Wire Screens of all kinds; fully prepared for
the spring season. Me male all kinds of
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
(lenenl Contract ir, nuililcr and Dealer In
Pudding Slcne, cementing of cellais a spe-
cialty. Telephone ii'Yl.

Office, 327 Washington avenue.

The scranton Vitrified BrickandTileManufacturinqCompany
Makcrj of Paving Prick, etc. H. II. Dale,
General Sales Agent, Office 320 Washington
ae. Works at Nay Auk, Pa E. & W. V. It R,

1 10 S 1
Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock

i PILSNER !

itSSffi. Scranton, Pa.
Old 'Phone, a33i.
New 'Phone, 2935

r
Headquarters

for

Incandesc?nf
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lanjps,

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp,

GiiiisteilForsylii
Lr3-32- 7 Penu Avenue,

M,'
. to&vlf&fW ' - V " fi ? -i1

4 S, 'mM4nli,-T a. .sitmil &
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